Coexistence in a guild of filter feeding caddis larvae: do different instars act as different species?
Guild structure and coexistence of filter feeding caddis larvae was studied in three lake-outlet streams in northern Finland. Natural stones were used as sampling units, and for each stone measurements of six microhabitat variables were taken. Species and species instar relationships in the multivariate microhabitat space were analyzed by a method based on Principal Components Analysis. Seven species of filtering caddis larvae were found at the study sites, but detailed analysis was restricted to the four most abundant ones (Polycentropus flavomaculatus, Hydropsyche angustipennis, H. pellucidula, H. saxonica). P. flavomaculatus was the microhabitat generalist of the guild, whereas all the hydropsychids were narrowly specialized in at least one larval instar. In all species, different instars utilized the microhabitat somewhat differentially. Moss content and Froude number were significantly different between instar microhabitats in all comparisons. Ontogenetic niche changes not only separated species instars from each other, but also profoundly changed the biotic as well as abiotic environment of the species at different phases of larval development. This may have important effects on the dynamics of interacting species and, consequently, on the guild structure. While some of the more classical models of coexistence may also be relevant for understanding coexistence in this guild of sessile stream insects, ontogenetic niche changes clearly need to be taken into consideration in future studies of guild structure and species interactions of filter feeding caddisfly larvae.